
ECZEMA
" - . m(( uioiiguruig,

Humiliating
Of itching, lmrni.ig, bleeding, Scaly skin
nnd scalp humors is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with CuncunA Soap,
n slnglo application of Cuticura (oint-wen- t),

tlio great skin cure, and a tall doso
of Ctrricuiu Riwor.vi.N.T, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor euros.

ItnMHuiKS Bpoodily, permanently, and
economically euro, when all else fails.

nr " How to Can Every Skin lud moot tlumor," Ire.

PIMPLY FACES ksfflJSSSl w

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH .HAZEL

OIL ,
-

Plies or HemorrhoidsC Flseure & FiBtulaej.
Burns & SealdB.

II Wounds & Bruiseg.
f Cute & Spree.

Bolls & Tumors.
Eozarftn S Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Bliatersj.
Sore Lips5 rjostrils..

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Bold by druggists, or sent post-pai- d on rcoffpt of prleo
' ucxriiasis'BKD.co., 111 111 nniimsi.fsTTort.

For tale at Povlnsky's drug etore,' 28 East
Centre street

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLBTS TOSITIVELY CURE

A r.r. 7fiwtum rHfttmVailna Mem

2 Ct on. Impotency,81eepleMneMfeto .reused
XI bAbuae and other Kicowies tina Ind ti

cretlons. They quickly aint survff
restore Loit Vitality in old or jounu, nan
fit n man fnf arnrir. httftlnAAll fir tnfUTlnaa.
Vrovtanfc TnsnnrLv nnd fTonnaroDtlon If

taken tn time. Their nan shows immediate iraprore--

Bient ana enettt a u u.ku wnero an oiaers iau, in.
Tit upon ha Ttn the penalne AJrix. Tablets, Ther
hare cured thoasandi and will cure yoa. e aire a
roeitlre written guarantee to tfTwt n euro In each case
or refund the money. 1'rlce CO cenl3 per jiackase, or
ixpaokaaea (lull treatment) for $ViO. Br maiLla

plain wrapper, npon receipt ot Circnlftr (ret.
AJAX REMEDY CO., nSSSS

For sale In Shenandoah, l'n., at A. Waaler's
and Klrlln't, Druggists.

tiFEr.-r- r rr. .OEATH

Cn WW JJfJ,l,tl.e ,

.vi UD CPfEBTS AT nTHEM

C&TON'S 3ZIZ&IIZEB
Cures central or special debility, wakeful-Hes- s.

sptrmatorhoca, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young , giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con
vcaient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

cure is Quick and Thorough.
Pfln't be deceived cy imitationt: insist on

CATON'S Vitallzers. Sent sealed il your drug-
gist doe. not have it. Price $ 1 per pkge, 6 lor S 5,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidentUL
Send up statemcntoi case and 25 cts. for a week's
dial trt atrnrnt. One only sent to each person. r

6ATON MEO. CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

Sold at Klrlin'a Zdrug store, Shenandoah, Pn

BAMRV PI ILLS,
" m iALL fiy

KSjiFtAKO SURE. S'.NO 4C. HiK"WOMAN S SAM
tiosutarjuAP-- r .Vn.rx Se.ciFicCo,Pfiiu-- P

F01 fit Povlnsky's drug store, 28

street.

Wanted-f- ln Idea of
tliluc

TXbo
iRome

to
can

natcut'
siniplt
think

t vnnr iden.4: ther mav frin yoa weaun
Write JOHN WKDDEUUURN ft CO., Patent Attor
Bert. Wanblngton, V. C, for their $.,8tXi prlco ofTe
and list of two hundred inventions wanted.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Yn.n.TittiADirn WOMAN'S RELIEF.

A .w.vi nmmnt ind rIUblt. A ovl lmlatiant
R Cimt'ititir Pit t anrl I1TK IdtOKETI.

K a At .Into titiirpi. erknt ilirret (sw&lfii). trtf. 11.
want? CATnirHrco Co.Itoiton.MftH. Our book, 4c.

For wale at Klrlln's druR store and Shenandoah
uruir store,

X

BiicMiEiL univEtoin
John Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; Jyadies' In-

stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Mlisic School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the" Registrar,

WILLIAM C, GRETZINGER,

Penn'a.

THE - SUN.
The first tit American Nawqpar

pera, CIIARJJlS A. DANA.Editor.

JJie American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last anil all the time,

forever.

Dally, by mail, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price Sc. a copy, By malj, $2 a year

Address TUB IUN, New York,

(SKAY HAIR RESTORED
Ct I ,'i'iiiH i.rni'Mi.J ptKiunt oloi. tl iV Uitl

l.t.FTH 1IAIIC TONlCr.iiu.feliLgctn.ir.

i .KV. M KIII-'- SIT CO ICS Fulton nL, S Y CDCe
liinniraitxi oa Ilalr oaappltcatlonrnMC

For sale by flhenandaah Din-- . Store, Kirlln ;
Druir Store.

Tho nosy FroBhnoss
And a velvet softness ot the akin (a Inva-
riably obtained by thora who uso Pouoxi'aComplexion ponder.

Differing Opinions Hogarding ,tbo

Pittsburg Ooniproiniso.

THE ILLINOIS DELEGATES OBJECT

t'ronlrtoiit Cnrson, ot Tlmt State, M

tlio Minora In Ills Htato Aro
l'rnotlonlly Inorcd by tUo l'roposail
L'oiupromlHO Auruontont.
Columbus, O., Sept 9. The inter-

state miners' convention mljourned lust
evening; until today without having
taken a vote on the question of accept-
ing or rejectlnp; the proposed settle-
ment ot the strike.

The prospects for tho acceptance of
the settlement are somewhat doubtful.
In fact, a canvass of the situation
shows that a majority of the votes, un-
less some chango should be brought
about, will be cast against it. The
greater part of the afternoon session
was secret, the delegates listening to
speeches from National President
Itutchford and State Presidents Farms
of Ohio, Knight of Indiana, Carson of
Illinois and Colan of Pittsburg. All of
these officials, with the exception of
Mr. Carson, argued In favor of the ac-
ceptance of the Pittsburg operators'
proposition. They told the delegates
very plainly that it the proposition was
rejected the strike would fall utterly;
that the contest could not be continued,
as all resources had been exhausted.
They advised that, Inasmuch as the
Btrlke had been precipitated In the
Pittsburg district, It was very proper
that It should be settled there.

President Carson, of Illinois, told the
delegates Just as plainly why he could
not support the proposition for a set-

tlement. Ho said the Illinois miners
were practically Ignored by It. The
operators of his state 'had notified him
that they would not abldo by any set-
tlement made with the Pittsburg oper-
ators. In many of the Illinois districts,
moveover, the miners had signed Irou-cla- nd

contracts which ran until next
May. Should the Pittsburg and Ohio
and Indiana miners resume operations
th'fi Illinois operators would be com-
pelled to open their mines also, and the
only recourse the miners of the state
would have would be a local strike, for
which they aro unprepared. The best
they could do would be to accept the
operators' terms, and that would
eventually force a reduction again In
tho other states.

The most Important action yesterday
was In determining the basis of repre-
sentation. Some of the delegates want-
ed a rule that no delegate should be
allowed to cast more than six votes.
This, if adopted. It is claimed, would
have settled tho question of the ac-
ceptance of the Btrlke settlement very
quickly. It was the sentiment of the
convention that representation should
be fixed so that all miners should have
a voice In the settlement. Accordingly
It was decided that one vote should bp
caBt for every 100 miners represented
This makes tho vots to be cast each
state about as follows: Western Penn-
sylvania, 230; Ohio, 280; "West Virginia,
110; Indiana, CO; Illinois, 200.

The Illinois vote, which will be cast
against tho acceptance of the oper
ators' proposition, will about offset the
vote of western Pennsylvania (Pitts-
burg district). The vote of Ohio is
about equally divided on the propo-
sition, and also the West Virginia vote.
This practically leaves the balance of
power In the hands of the Indiana
delegates. Should they vote with Illi-
nois, which some delegates say they
have Instruction to do, by Inference, If
not by direct language, the proposed
settlement will undoubtedly be defeat-
ed. The Indiana delegates say they
are instructed not to vote In favor of
the operators' proposition until a gen
eral settlement will be effected by It.
In view of the position of the Illinois
miners they do not see their way clear
to vote to accept the proposition. It
develops that the vote of the Pittsburg
district will not be unanimous In favor
of accepting the settlement, as some
of the delegates have stated openly
they would not vote for It.

The convention Is one of the largest
delegate gatherings the miners have
ever had, there being 180 delegates on
the ground, and more are expected.

"Diiko nuo DtiuhoHH of HIo Ornndo.'
NorrlFtotvn, Pa., Sept. 0. The "Duke

and Duchess of IUo Grande," who are
under arrest in London on the charge
of defrauding hotctkeepers, are believed
to be the two persons who came to this
city on Aug. 26, 1896, and were married
before Justice of the Peace Lenhardt.
Thfly came here from Philadelphia,
where they had been stopping for some
time. The woman was a tall ani
shapely blonde, and claimed to be of
French descent. After the ceremony
the couple left the city. The marriage
certificate gave the bridegroom's name
as Edgar Serge de Nlel, of Nice, France,
and his age as 30 years. Ills occupa-
tion was given as commander in the
Brazilian navy. The bride's name was
Miss Clarice Conger, aged 25 years, and
residence Philadelphia.

If you have overseen a little child in a par-
oxysm of whoopinff cough, or if you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling In the
throat, you can appreciate the value of One
Minute Cough Cure, which gives quick re-

lief. C. II. Ilagcnbuoh.

'tllx ViMinlr AUiif flrownoil.
Detroit, Sept. f).-- SIx young men were

drowned from a yacht near Windmill
Point In Lake St. Clair late yesterday
afterjioon.' .The dead are Thomas
Fritz. II. Grts, Grant Murray. Tom
Newborn. Charles Itice and Jay Tan-se- y.

A party ot ten chartered the
yacht Blanche B., and went up the lake
for a sail. When near the mouth of

fTox creak, and nearly off Windmill
Polo!, three of the patty climbed out
on th ,Kim' and commenced to rock
the oraft, which- - being heavily bal
lasted, lureneo ovsT SKf
lng to the bottom.

iii piji
A Valuable Prescription.

Editor Morrison of- Worthiugton. Ind.,
"Run." writes: "You have a valuable pre- -

wrintinn in Kleotric Hitters, and I om cheer-
fully lawiminepd H for Coiutipatlon ' and
Sick llwdaclia. Qi as a genenl syatom toiilp
It has no equal," ljff. AniP Stehle. Stfjl
Uottago tlrovo Avp . un pasp, wns an Tim
down, could not eat or d gest food, liiiil n
lwckaclus which neve:r left her and felt
tlmd nnd waarr. but six bottles of Blecirlc
Hitters rwtorisa liei hjsfllH) aim renewed her.
strength. I'riMW B0 ctrntt spa f J.W. upt a
bottle at A. Waaloy'a Drug stciro,

S trlUlnir "Vhtiiiulier ".n.
New York, Sept. 9. Three thousand

vestmakers returned to work ysstor- -
day, and the strike Is practically over
tn that branch of the clothing Industry,
fvlth a victory for the strikers. Numer
cus cloakmakers also returned to work
at the advance demanded.

Muckien's Arnica Salve.
The beat salve tn the wtfld sfor.-jju-

bruises, sores, ulcws, salt rhenm, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, b))blalns, corns, and
all akin ortmtlors and nositlvcly ourrs piles.
or jo pay required. It ia guaranteed toglvtr
perfeot satisfaction or inony refunded, fries
3 conts per bos. For saje kj'A. Wesley.

Bloodg'HerveFood

Fnf Weak and Run Down People.
UflMT IT IQ I The richest of nil reslora-sill- H

I 1 1 Id I tlo foods, bocnuso It re-
places the essentials of lite Hint aro

by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, Worry, excesses, abtue, etc
WHAT IT DOES! r?..MSdigestion perfeejt- -lt creates solid llesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being-mad-

strong the brain bocomes netlvo and
lenr. 1 1 restores lost vitality, stops all wast-

ing drains and weakness In cither aex.nnd
as a female regulator has no equal, l'rlrs
Wo., orflve boxes J2.00. Druggists or by mail.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, freo.

Wflto Us About Your CnsoT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1M3 Chestnut Street Philadelphia,

l'ersoiinlly-Uondiicte- d Tours vlil Pennsyl
vania llullroad.

That the public have coinoto recognize tho
fact that the best nnd most convenient
method of pleasure travel is tlmt presented
by the Pennsylvania Hallroad Company's
personally-conducte-d tours. Is evidenced by
tho increasing popularity of these tours.
Under this system tho lowest rates are ob
tained, for both transportation nnd hotel ac
commodation. An experienced tourist agent
juhI clmporon accompany each tour to look
after tho comfort of tho passenger.

Tho following tours havo been arranged for
tho season of 1S07 :

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
roturn within ten days will bo sold on July
3S, August S and 10, September 4 nud 10, at
rate of flO Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Eoohestcr, and
Watktns on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
QpjringS, Richmond, and WasljlnRton, Sep--

lutnlwr 2 nna uctobor l. Kate, fUo from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia.

No man or woman can oniov lifo or accom
plish much in this world while suffering from
a torpid llvor. IloWitt's Little Early liisers,
tho pills that cleanso that organ, quickly. C.
H. Hagcnbuch.

NIAGARA FALLS.

tow Unto Excursions via l'ennsylvnn.
llailrond.

Thu Pennsylvania Railroad Company wi.
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, loaviug Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on July 22, August 6 and 10,
and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist ngeUt and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passago
on any regular train, exclusivo of limited
oxpross trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at f10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington and all points on tho Delaware Divi
sion; $9.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Altoona nnd Harrisburg; S8.25 from Wilkcs- -

barro; $5.80 from Williamsport; nnd at pro-
portionate rates from othor points. A stop-
over will ho allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A spceial train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo run with each excursion.

lor further information apply to nearest
ticket agcut, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agont, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with dys- -
Densia. constinatioti. sick hfMidnchc. (tallow
skin and loss of appetite. You havo never
tried UoWitt's Little Karlv ltiscrs for these
complaints or you would have been cured.
They are small pills but great regulators. C.
11. uagenuuen.

Buy Keystono Dour. Be suro that tho name
Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sack.

Why ate

CORK
SHAVINGS

being advertised ?

Because there are enough sold to
show that people like them for
beds ; and every one ought to
know it.

Have you tried them?
Your dealer has them.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Every man's
wife wh has

V-
- fyKFTO irlendsl usedSEELIQ'SfHtVran tell Voul

about Seel-- 1 knows a tjood
t lg'3. This admix-- 1 drink. Try it on

IUIL lUII"' '
coflee and makes j your husband,

ff tou a delicious armit i
or little money. Sc. a pack-- 1

agegrocers.

"Complete

How io Attain It,"

A 'Wondorful New
Medical Book, written
for Ilea Only. Oris
copy may be had free,
sealed. In plain envel-
ope, oa application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
U4 wagira St.,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agpiif and HPttlor of . . .

Porter and Weiss Beer,.

FINEST, PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

gHEIANPOAH, - PA

Every Wife
feds nn iudoecrlbablo dread of tho
danger attendan t upon tho most criti-
cal period of her life, lieooitiinir a
mother should bo a n on rue of Joy, but
the Biiffcring'and daiijcr of the ordenl
makes Its anticipation one ot misery.

Mother's Friend
a thoroughly tested remedy, gently
prepares the system for this period,
lessens the pain, and removes all
dan ger. I ts tiso i nsures a saf and hap-
py termination of the dreaded event.

S1.00 PER BOTTLE atallDrutr Stores,or sent by mall on receipt of price.
nnflVe Containing Invaluablo information of
rnVV Interest to all women, will be sent to
inth auX address upon application, by

The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Oa.

LADIES DOTOJKKOW

DR. FELIX L.E DRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original nnd only FRENCH,
safe and reliable enro on the mar
ket. Price. 11.00; sent by mail.s Uennlne sold only by

s. P. KIRL1N, Shenandoah.

DRJHEEL6oa.sB?f.
GUARANTEED." 3EJ

AKKVUtH U1I1MT1'. reaitltaorHpeclnl i)l(turi, Vnr-lcncrl-e,

Mtrlclnret o Cuttlnor,
Hmnll lTndTelopert Ortrnna fc IoatMnnhood Jtcatnrctl, pi nnn DDlonUuure wimrtinteeu Mbuuu r uiounjlnnllcnaea. IVch cuaca curctlln4'trtlOUuya, Smdiucts. n tamps for Book

Qaacki&fakQlasUtutoaitbvlrtrtcki&ftcliemei.

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
Kilts UoachpB, Fleag, Motha and Bwlbufia

won't utalu. Large bottles, at drug--g

ioti and truct-ru- 36 cents.

ingle
tandard

Only Is possible, whether tn a test o
excellence in Journalism, or for the
measurement of iiunntltlcs, time or values
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After n career of nearly twenty years o
uninterrupted growth is Justified In claim
Ing thnt tho standard first established by
Its founders Is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish AT J TUB NBWB promptly and
Buecineuy mm in mo moat reiuiuuie lorm,
without elision or parti Ban bins; to UIscum
Its pljniilcnuco with fmnkneH, to keep AN
OPICN KYB FOB PUUMO AHUSBS. to kIvo
besides n complete rccoi d of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In nil de
Imrtments of human nctlvlty In Its DAILY

from 10 to 14 PAGES, ftnd to
provide the wholo for Its patrons nt the
nominal price of OKB CBNT That wm
from tho outset, nnd will continue to be the
aim of TUB KKCOUD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In the United
States, Tho Itecnrd, htlll LEADS WllKItE
OTIIltllS FOLLOW,

Witness Its unrivaled nvernge dally circulation
exceeding 160,000 copies, and an average
exceeding 120,000 copies for Its Sunday
editions, while Imitations of its plan of
publication in every Important city of tho
country testify to the truth of tho assertion
that In the quantity nnd quality of its

and In the price at which It is sold
The Itecord has established the standard by
which excellence In Journalism must be
meuHiired.

The Daily Edition
Of The Becord will be sent by mail to any
nddresi for $3.00 per year or 25 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Editions together, which will give Its readers
tho best and froshettt information of all that
Is going on In tho world every day In the
year Including holidays, will be sent tor
(1.00 a year or 33 cent per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHINO CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Fa.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 1. 1807.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 680. 703 954a.m., 1283, 8 10 and 0 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week. days.
S 38, 7 03 a. m., 12 83 and 8 10 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, S 36, 7 03 a,m., 12 S3, 8 10 and 6 07 p. in. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

ForPottavllle, week days, 2 lf, 7 fi5 a. m., and
12 83, 8 10, S 07 arid 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Afahanoy City, week days.
210,5811, 703 a. m., 13 33, 810 and 007 p. to.Sundays, 3 10 a. m.

For williamsport, SunUury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 8 23, 8 88, 11 30 a. m., and 7 25 p. m
Sundays, 3 23 a, m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25. 5 3d,
7 05, 8 51, 11 80 a. m., 12 83, 8 10, 8 07, 7 25, 0 55 and
11 40 p. tn. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week dara, 8 25,
535,706, 1180 a, m., 507, 72s and 55 p. in.Sundavs. 8 25 a. tn.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
H. AO, It. R.. through trains lea". Heading
icruMiiai, tz. dc It, if X.1 al 8 30,
755.1126 a. m.. 810 and 7.27 il i. Mnnrinva
8 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. ra., 0 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, week days, io 80 a. in. 12 20,
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

uays, i io, 4 uu. ows, m,, anu i uo, 4 80, 0 00 p.
m. Sundava. 5 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.'m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 30, 8 39. 10 10 . m. and 1 42, 4 06, 6 80, 11 80
p. in. oanuaye, jiouij. iu.

Leave Iteadlne.week days. 1 85. 7 10.10 08. a. in.
12 Ofl m., 4 J!), 6 00 and fj 30 p. m. Sundays, 185

j.ltfe"1'!" week days 2 85, 7 40 a. m.,
128j)ajd 013 p. ro. amidays, 285 a. in.

T Anna IParannlin maiV . I n ... D IB DM 11 M .
m., 1 85, q 5,1, 7 20 and 0 48 p. m. Sundays, 8 18

in
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 30, 8 45.

0 12 U 47 a. m., 2 17, 3 Is, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays 1235.3 45 a.m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
iaj uuu,VfU. ui una a. iu., sup, oux, DM

7 57, 10 38 p tn. Htmdaya, 1340, 2 40, 4 00 . m.
Leave williamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 80 a

m,, 4 00 and 11 00 p. tn. Sundays, 11 00 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

Bourn street wiiaif lor Atiantle city.
fTAl..tau. U . Bm am iaji . ...

(Saturdays only, 1 30)' 2 00,'a 00, 'l 00, 5 00, 54--

p. tn. Aeeommodatlon, 8 00 a. m., 5 00, 6 80

Sundava Kinross. 730. 8 f0. 900. 10 00 a.m.
Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., 4 45 p. m. J 1.00
exsurslon train to foot ot tlliwliuilppt Ave.,
700 a. in. dallv.

Returning leave Atiantle City depot, corner
Atlantic) ami Arnnnsos nvenuaa.

Woekdava UtnrUM. 7 00. 7 45. 0 00. 10 15. a.
m.. 8 80,0 30,730, 980 p. m. Aeeonunodatloii,

a ia a. m., tuo p. in.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 00, ft 00, 7 00, 7 80,

8 00, 9 30 p. in. Accommodation, 7 15 a. m., 5 05
p. ra. 81.00 eicuralnn train from foot of Mltlfe-sliin- l

Ave., only, weekdays, 0 00 p. m., Hundays,
6 10 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all exprau trains.

mil A WM KILLED

ByaHoad-OnOolliui- on on tho Santo

l Fo Railroadi

HON. WILLIAM J. BB YAN ESOAPED

Tho Pwlf 'tinl Chudldnto Wan a
I'nmotimir on One oftlio nnd
I.nborod Zonlotinly to Siipooi- - tlio
Wottudod Loooinotlvos l!x)loilod
Bmporia, Kan., Sept. 9. One of the

worst wrecks In the history ot nlie
Santa Fe railroad ocourretl three miles
east of here at 7:30 o'clock last night,
Twelve or fifteen persons were killed
nnd as many more badly hurt. The
fast mall train going east and the
Mexico and California express, west-
bound, collided head on. The Mexico
and California express was pulled by
two locomotives, and when they struck
the boilers of all three engines ex
ploded and tore a hole In the ground
so deep that the smoking car of the
westbound train went in on top of the
three engines nnd two mall oars, and
balanced there without turning over
The passengers In the smoking oar es
caped through the windows.

The front end of this car was en-
veloped in a volume of stifling smoke
and steam, rushing up from the wreck
below, nnd the rear door was Jammed
tight in the wreck of the car behind.
The wreck caught Are from the engines,
and the cars in the hole and the smok-
ing cars were quickly burned to ashes.
In climbing out of the smoking car
several men fell throtlch the rlfta in
the wreck below, and it is Impossible
to tell whether they escaped or were
burned to death.

The westbound train carried seven or
eight coaches, and Its passengers In-

cluded many excursionists who had
been to hear Hon. William J. Bryan
speak at the county fair at Burtlngame.
Mr. Bryan himself was on the train,
but was riding In the rear ljullman.
Ho states that nothing but a heavy jolt
was experienced by the passengers In
his coach.

Mr. Bryan was one of the most ener-
getic men In the crowd of rescuers. He
helped to carry out tho dead and
wounded, and gave the greatest at
tentlon to their care. One poor fellow,
who was badly maimed, called to Mr.
Bryan and saldi "I went to hear you
today. I am dying now, and I want
to shake your hand and say God bless
you. If you possibly can, Mr. Bryan,
get me a drink of water."

Mr. Bryan wcntlnto tho fast mall
car, one end of which was burning, and
came out with tho drink of water,
which he gave to the suffering pas
sengor. He brought out cushions for
others of the injured, and was every-
where preaent to minister to tho wants
of the suffering.

It Is feared that nearly all of the
seven mall clerks perished In the dis-
aster, but so far only eight bodies havo
been taken from the wreck.

The known dead nro: Jim Brennan,
engineer, Topekaj Nate Holllster, fire-
man, Topokai J, F, Souders, Kansas
City, express messenger, body almost
consumed by flro; William Frlsby, en-
gineer; R, A. Doran, Emporia, postal
clerk; John Gonzalez, fireman west-houn- d

train; George Brag, Topoka; un-
known tramp.

Among the most seriously injured
are! Claude Hollldny, Lawrence, ex-
press messenger, both legs broken; D.
C. Erler, Kansas City, express mes-Kcng-

legs broken, will dlo; John
Pagan, Topoka, face smashed; J. T.
Butler, county attorney of Chase
county, hip broken, may die; William
F. Jones, Kansas City, leg and both
arms broken; Phil Schuer, Kansas City,
hip crushed; William Patrick, Kansas
City, leg and arm broken.

Ben Walters, of St. Joseph, Mo a
fireman on the westbound train, la
missing.

The engineer of tho westbound train
had received orders to meet the fast
mall at Emporia, and was making up
lost time. These two ara the fastest
trains on tho Santa system, am
tna westbound train must have been
rwwlpfj at a, speed of at least 40 mllea
ftp hour, The westbound express was
going around a slight curve when the
collision occurred.

Of tho seven or eight cars making up
the Mexico and California express only
the mall, baggage and express and
smoking cars wore destroyed. The
coach following the smoker was badly
splintered.

There wero not more than a dozen
passengers on tho fast mall, and all
in one coach, and while none of them
was seriously injured their shaking up
was terrible. Every seat in tho coach
was torn from the floor, and many
floor planks came up with the seats.

One man, John Sweeney, was thrown
over three seats and through a window,
but escaped with only scratches and
bruises. The other cars of the fast mall
tralni baggage and express, wero tQi
tally wrecked.

A GREAT IS III STORE

for thoso whp will go y and get a pack-ag- o

of GRAIN-Q- . It takes tho place of
coflee at about t the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can be given to the
children ns well as tho adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
aud tastes like the Duett grades of Mocha or
Java coll'oo. It satisfies ovoryono. A cup of
uraln-- u is better for the system than a
tonic, liecauso its benefit Is permanent. What
ooflee breaks down Groln-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Uraiu-O- . 15c. and 25c.

MilhsntilliiMJt'tn' l'Voblbltlou Ticket.
Boston, Sept. 0. The following tlckel

for state ofllcers was chosen by the
Prohibition convention: For governor,
Professor J. Bascoro of Wllllamstown;
lieutenant governor, Wlllard O. Wy--
lle of Beverly; secretary of state, Ed
win Sawteile of Brockton; treasurer,
Itobert C. Habberly of Hyde Park;

Herbert M. Small of Templeton;
attorney general, Wolcotf jlamlln of
Amherst.

Household Necessity.
O&scHrets Candy Cathartic, the moat won-deif-

medical discovery of the age, pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively an kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please hny and try a lox of
0. C. C. ; 10, as, SO cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Hulls I'linblo Wlitht.
New York, Sept. 9. Bulls were una-

ble to make much heudway with wheat
yesterday. At one time they forced
prices up nearly a cent above Tuesday
night, but this was subsequently cut
down to only c. net advance at
the close, with May showing a fraction-
al decline. The chief opposition to a
higher level came from scalpers, who
operated freely on the selling side all
day. December wheat closed at Jl.00.

Sieall preeautions often prevent great mis-
chiefs, Hewitt's Little Early Risers are very
small pills In slse. hut are most oilWitlvn in
preventing the meat serious forms of liver
inn HumiHi'ii. irounies. 1 Itey cure cnnattiia-tiui- i

and headache and rogue tU.e Vuiwcbt.
C II. llageubucb.

P.fi The wldot
I h'Auil appeals to tin

y in p a t u y cl
even the mm
callous hearted
Here is a wo
man Mill in the
springtime ol
life, deprived ol
the stay ant!
ettppoit u p o r
which slu hai' every right tt
depend, and liei
future overahad
owed by the lost
of the nne mar
ill all the world
upon whom slit
had ri'iit.r.ilher love and .ih ctmn A man has no righl

tosacrificc hit life in the mad rnce for money,
by neglecting his bodily health. A man
owes It to himself and to his wife and chil
dren to live a long and helpful life. If a
man would live he must keep health.

Health is a matter of a little patch her
and there. Look after the little ailmenti
and the big ailments will take care of them
selves. They will never come. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery keepa the body
in perfect health. It promptly eradicater
the little ailments that bring serious illness.
If the serious tnnlady has already arrived il
rromptly cures it by removing the cause,

all disorders of the digestion,
invigorates the liver and makes the appe-
tite keen and hearty. It makes the arwimi- -

lation of loou periect ana supplies the blood
with the g elements tlmt build new
and healthy tissue and firm muscles. It
tones and builds up the nerves. It drives
impurities and disease - germa from every
organ of the body. It cures all diseases due
to overwork and worry and faulty nutrit-Hon- .

It is an unfailing remedy for weak
lungs, spitting of blood, shortness of breath,
severe cough, bronchitis, asthma and kin-
dred affections. It cures 98 per cent, of all
cases of consumption.

Mr. Isaac R. Downs, of Spring Valley, Rock-
land Co., N. V., writes: "1'or three years 1 had suf-
fered from that terrible disease, consumption, and
heart-diseas- Before taking Dr. Pierce's Oolden
Medical Discovery I had wasted away to a skele-
ton; could not sleep nor rest, and many times
wished to die to be out of my misery. Step by step,
the signs and realities or returning health slowly
but surely developed themselves while taking the

Discovery." Todiiy I tip the scales at 187, and am
well and strong. The OoWr Medical Dlscoveiy'
has also cured my daughter of A try bad ulcel
located on the thigh."

A gonutno wolcomo waiteyou at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. ruin and Coal Sts." ,

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Cholco emperanco drinksand cigars.

peppa. Railroad.
SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

BurrEMBKR 1, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
r.7;r iarwii a. mir, namDurg, itevllnt:l'ottstown, l'hoenlxvlllo, Norristown and Phil.
nuiHjjiiti. iunwu mmi Hiniionf ai oua ana 1105

... ... "unuayg,...., 0 .vi 1.. in. rur aim inter-mediate stations only 9 17 a. m. week days.tM(lt, If ,.J (, III,
iruuia icuve rnvcKvuie lor unennndoah al

Sunday, 11 13 a. m. anil 541 p."m. ' '
ijcuyu i uiiDTiuti uir nnennnuonn al 1015

a. in. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. in. Sunday

Shenandoah nt 5 57, 8 35and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 nnd. i. in. wvcrLuiiB, ouiiuitys reave at o oo o. m.Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, i.Sea Clirt, Asbury l'nrk. Ocean Grove, Lon. ... . . .Itmntl,...... .., nn.l ln,n.n.n.lln,. 1 r -,ii,uiiuinra BMtllWIlB, UtM. .iO
11.89, a. m.,8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day- Sun-
days, 8 25 a, in.

Jwcnve uroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

7 33.8 2C, 8 33, 060, 1021 (Dl'lllng Car). 1101 a. ml
- ' .imin-.- iw 1W1U a u n.ll n nrffjin I1H , 111 ..1 ii VT . HI"

4 00,8 00,5 58 (DlninRCnr), 000, 7 02, .7 U,' 1000...I. ,i,., vf., iiikjiii,. nuiiuiiys. u lai, 4 Itt, 4 50. 5 15.
8 20 8 33,9 50, 10 21, IDIiing Can, 1135 a. m..
12 35, 105 (Dining Car) 2 30 (Dining far), 4 00

6 35, 7 02. 7 43, 10 00 p. in.. 12 01 night.
j'.inins jor jinsinn witnout ciiange, II 00 n m..

week-day- and 7 43 p. m., daily.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

Wnr Ttftlftmn-- n .. n pn m M M.uu .u,.i,iiKuii, o ilU, t J,10 20, U 30, a. m., 12 09, 12 31, 1 12, 3 18, 4 II, 5 19
V."grcMlonal Limited, Dining Cor, 017. 055Dining Carl, 7 31 Dlulng CnrJ p. m , nnd 12 OS
night; week days. Sundaa, 3 CO. 7 20, 9 12, 11 28
ft" m,V?.2?'' 1

fln.l ftffff
n t511 Coogrcssionnl

Hn. ....Urn- -

ing Car p. iii. and 1203 night.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Ttrnntl atrnl -- tn.l....... .... . ..In T..,n f
t" d iHmnru riverhrldgp Lxprc'SH, I 13, 9 20 I'JO minutes a. in, 2 SI

87 minutes, 3 32 (90 minutes, 705 90 mtniiteal
y. m. Sundays, 4 45, 9 20 90 minutes a. m., 2 38

87 inlnutos, 7 03 p. in.
Leuve JNlnrkct street wharf Express, 5 00,

8 20, 9 40, a. m., 100 Saturdays onlv), 150 175
minutes, 300,3 10 75 mlnutos, 4 00 70 nifn- -
llfMll J IT.n lttlnnfa.1 ft fit. I.. , . . .1 .,X J H.u.u.j. f w LlVf UIIIIUlMei o JO

70 mlnutcsl p.m. Sundays, 5 00, 730, 8 00 T75
inlnutos, 9 00, 0 45 75 minutes a. m. fjl'oo
excursion train, 7 00 n. m. daily.

For Capo May, Angleeea, Wild wood and Holly
Deocli Expross, 9 00 a, m., 2 30, 4 05. 5 00 p. inweek flnva. Riindav. ftnn r. . li'.-- .i' '7 00a.m;'dally.

ForSea lslo City, Ocean City, Avalon nn.lStono Harbor-Expre- ss, 910 a. m., 2 30, 1 30 5 00
P; day Sundoya, 850 a. m. Mxcur-slo-

7 00 a. m. daily.

a. m., 1 50, 3 00, 4 00. 5 00, 5 30 ,. week 'days
y ..., , i , ' ' u "'l v a a. m.

..u.L.fiu.e.fi,, j. Jt woon.uen i flianngor. Oen'l l'asa'g'r Agt.

ro'" -
c..,i...T.. wk Wei'

i Hfrnsf 5

For KIRLIN'S Drue
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r.'pie andUoLUt free. AD. KTHtl.lM. r VU. i ( i

CARDS.

Jjlt. W. YINOST,

VBTBHINARY SURGEON.

(Iradunte and Late Resident House RurgrtK
Hie University mate of N. Y.

llKAiKft'ARTlBS : Hotel Franey, Shenandoah
T1IIIKK YKAR COUJIBK.

Calls night day promptly reepondea

Q S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

: SO West Centre stieel.
Qui he consulted nt hours.

' '
JJ" At. HUIIKR,

OffleeBgan building, corner of Main andOsntre streets. Shenandoah.

J H.POMHROY,

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. 8HOKMAKBR,

Oofiwt Markrt and Centre streets.

PROF JOHNJONHS,
JL

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.
navlng studied under some of the beatmasters lr London and Paris, will give leaaoaaon the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strotu.the Jeweler Shenandoah.

WM. JR.

Agent for

and

Beer.

HAVE YOU READ-- -

THE

this noRmm ?

THE TIMES the most extensively
circulated anil w read newspaper pub
lished In renn.ylvnnlii. Its discussion of pub-
lic men nnd public measures is In the Interest
of public integrity, honest government andprosperous Industry, nnd It knows no party
or peisoual allegiance in treating publio

In tho broadest nnd best sense afamily nnd general newspaper.

TIMES alms to have the Urges
circulation by deserving It, and claims that It.
is unsurpnssed In the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies ofnny edition will bo sent freo to any tend-
ing their address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y J8.00 per annum Sl.OOt

for four months i 30 cents per month;'y carriers for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY KDITION, 32 large,' handsome,
pages 231 columns, elegantly illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement $2.00 per an-
num; 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
85.00 per annum j 50 cents per month.

Address letters to
THE: TltVIES,

PHILADILPniA.

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular efferveeecnt and stimu-
lant. An Instant euro for sour stomachs andheadaches, which often aceiimulate from havlnea night out

JOHN F.
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

,:n
j

nro pnigros"ive nnd keen hifuru.eil . i -t-

ho World's Progress. Tim .! hi- -
formed and thrifty Houmu-wII- h will

F

r&rX tho ll,s, a8 a standard roii,ly for
f 'lU 'yfiM? Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Kliwuiuifciu,

Prep'

FOR SjIjE EVBRVWHEHn. d
wjmiiisiMiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiir

IYrtMslrtVif lWIfSi'lTS
Sale al

ANDY

WCURECOWSnPATIOH
k

iJ
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

PROFESSIONAL
II.

or

Office

all

ATT0RNBY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Jjl
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

SCHMICKER,

Shenandoah Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian

PHILADELPHIA TIfflES

idely

issues.

all

one

all

BROM-KOLO- A

CLEARY,

and

iiiiitiiiiiijitiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ai'ii.nin.iii?

mSSk WOMEN WHO BEAD

RAINBOW LINIMENT
7$l2Pfiy

iiiiiimiiiiuiiuiiuiumiitiiiijiiiiniiuMint,..MITi

va wu uuit j'aAt l lev.

Prlca 25 cts. and CO cl. rr bntlle.
-Jd bi H. J. HACKETT 4 La.. Pkiid..t.,ki r

.
VV: ...i In fluuh' what to use fot

. .uusLiebi:. Lorn el Power.

..inmency. u
i J:c Heakiit. f.nfM . n..
Viae Scxine Pilla. Drains chrtlI
and full vigor qul.ilv restored.,,"n'".:.',i'' hua.
Ik !t , 0;8 boxea 5.00. With

." tsaii, KUatlstniCC 10

'
Slorc, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTIC

ilJIlSltiiS- -- nnii--ie- rr

rJLvs1 uudT hirX.Mo:.,r..'i Ji'J niV,.ri"",IU- -

eVu: BIKmKTyP ALL

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GR15AT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO


